Differential persistence of F-specific RNA phage subgroups hinders their use as single tracers for faecal source tracking in surface water.
The four subgroups of F-specific RNA bacteriophages (I-IV) have been proposed as potential tracers for faecal source tracking. Groups II and III predominate in human sources while groups I and IV are most abundant in animal sources. The four subgroups of naturally occurring F-specific RNA bacteriophages were identified in different samples by plaque hybridization with genotype-specific probes and the persistence of each subgroup was evaluated. The proportions of the F-specific RNA bacteriophage subgroups were measured in wastewaters, after inactivation in surface waters or after wastewater treatment and in mixtures of wastewater of human and animal origin. Our results indicate that phage groups differ in their persistence in the environment and to different disinfecting treatments. The greater survival of subgroups I and II in treated samples hinders the interpretation of results obtained with F-specific RNA bacteriophages. The phages of subgroups III and IV were the least resistant to all treatments. These results should be considered when using genotypes of F-specific RNA as sole tracers for faecal source tracking.